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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 


ACTION I INFORMATIOiV 	 December 16 , 1985 

MEMORANDUM FOR JOHN M. POINDEXTER 

FROM : JOHNATHAN S . MILLER 
VJJ 

PHILIP G. HUGHES ~~ r-
SUBJECT : Proposed Presidential Trip to Grenada 

• 

As we noted earlier , this idea has been informally r un by 
Mrs . Reagan who understands that it is subject to approval by you 
and Donald Regan . However , she has given her " seal of approval" 
to the notion of this trip , E.!:..0v ided that it is a " stag " trip and 
involves only one overnight . Accordingly , we have scoped o u t the 
scenario based on those guidelines of Mrs . Reagan . 

The major purpose of the trip to Grenada would be to consult with 
heads of government from friendly Caribbean nations (probably the 
Organization of Eastern Caribbean States and perhaps a few other 
Car i bbean nat i ons ). This trip would be a continuation of our new 
policy of getting many heads of government toge t her with the 
Presiden t at one time .( such as the al l ied consul tations that were 
held in New York during the , UN , the Brussels NATO meeting and the 
proposed ASEAN meeting in Indonesia ). 

Not on l y is this meeting in Grenada cost effective , afford i ng the 
President a unique opportunity to comprehens ively consult 
Caribbean leaders on economic and security matters , it will a l so 
allow the President to be enthuistically received at the site of 
one of his greatest foreign policy achievements . Finally it 
should be noted that the p r oposed date of the trip will be the 
fourth anniversary of the President' s announcements of the 
Caribbean Basin In i tiative , making this trip al l the more timely . 

The flight from Andrews to Grenada is approximately five hour s in 
length andinvolvei a one hour time c hange . Since Grenada can 
pot support a Presidential overnight , we wi ll have to preposition 
him somewhere in the vicinity and Jim Hooley has s uggested it 
might be better to have the President on U. S . soi l, hence the 
Virgin Island or Puerto Ri co suggestion. In addition the Vi rgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico are closer to Grenada and i n the same 
time zone . Thereby , making them more attractive options than 
Florida . 

Attached is the proposed notional itinerary . 

ce : 	 Bill Martin 
J i m Hooley 



~ Notional Itinerary for 

j 
~ Trip to Grenada 
j 
S 
j February 25 
ce:j Mid-afternoon departure from Andrews 

ce: Early evening arrival at either Virgin Islands or Puerto Rico 
~ (time change plus one hour - remain overnight ) 
z:; 

~ February 26 
6 

" 9:00 a . m. Departure from Virgin Islands or Puerto Rico 
for Grenada 

Apprx 10 : 30 a . m. - Arrival in Grenada (will leave up to the 
Advance Office exact details of the schedule) 

visit on island will include: 

Short visit with Governor General Scoon 

Working Meeting/Luncheon with Caribbean 
Leaders at Governor General ' s Residence 

Wreath Laying at Monument to Fallen 
A~erican Soldiers or Visit to Medical School 

Possible Dedication of Passenger Terminal at 
International Airport 

Apprx 3 :00 p . m - Departure non - stop to Andrews Air Force Base 

Apprx 7 : 00 p . m. - Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA5HINGTON 

January 28, 1985 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CRISIS PRE-PLANNING GROUP 

SUBJECT: Radio Marti (U) 

The CPPG wi11 convene on January 29, 1985,4:30-5:30 pm in the 
Whi.te House Situation Room to discuss Radio Marti. (-S+ 

The agenda for this meeting is as fo11ows: .. 
To coordinate steps to imp1ement Congressiona1 briefing 
plan. ~ 

To review other imp1ementing steps to comply with the 17 
January NSC tasking memorandum. (~ 

The Director of USIA will attend this meeting. P1ease notify 
Walter Raymond (395-6900) if you wi11 attend and who if anyone 
will accompany you. (U) 

~~ 
J. 	M. Poindexter 
Deputy 	Assistant to the President 

for National Security Affairs 

Distribution 

Donald P. Gregg, Office of the Vice . President (395-4213) 

. Michael Armacos_t, Under Secretary of State for Political 


Affairs (632-2471) 

' . "	Fred C. Ik1e, Under Secretary of Defense for Po1icy (697-7200) 

Robert M. Gates, Deputy Directorfor Intelligence (351-5151) 
Vice Admira1 Arthur Moreau, Joint Chiefs of Staff (697-9124) 

cc: 	 Charles Z. Wick, Director, US Information Agency 

(485-8742) 


'SECRM-

Declassify on: OADR 
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STATUS REPORT ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF AUDIENCE RESEARCH 

METHODOLOGIES FOR RADIO MAR TI 


Office of Research & Policy 

Audience Research 


July la, 1985 


Report: A Review of Audience Research Methods in International Broadcasting 
(VOAjRMjORPjARj ARMjNo.l) July 1984 

Description- An overview oí audience research methodologies employed by 
internat!onal broadcasting, including those utilized by Radio Free Europe (RFE) 
and Radio Liberty (RL) and their relevance to Radio Marti. 

Report: Applicability oí Audience Research Survey Methods Used with Soviet and 
Eastern European Populations to the Cuban Audience oí Radio Marti: Some 
Observations (VOA/RMjORP/ AR/ARM/No. 2) April 1, 1985 

Description- l) An examination oí the survey methodology used by Radio Free 
Europe, Radio Liberty and other Western broadcasters, with special emphasis on 
the comparative and continual sampling method whlch is the íoundation oí the 
audience methodology utilizéd by RFE and RL. 2) An analysis oí whether or not 
the audience methodologies employed by RFE and RL are applicable to the 
Cuban audience targeted by Radio Marti. 

Major Findings- 1) Procedurally there are no great difficulties in adopting the 
RFEjRL research methodology íor comparable studies oí the Radio Marti 
audience. 2) There are great differences in the attributes oí the research 
population oí RFE/RL and Radio Marti that íeasibly are accessible íor study. 
3) Under the current situation, these differences in the research populations and 
their accessibility create real, and perhaps insurmountable, obstacles in the 
drawing oí samples ..even approximately representative oí the Cuban population 
at large, and on the applicability oí the basi~ assumptions used in the Eastern 
European surveys to comparable surveys oí Cuban travelers. The nature oí the 
determinants oí Cuban travel abroad seems to be much different írom those 
influencing travel abroad írom the Soviet Union and the Eastern European 
countries. 
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Conclusions- In its present format the RFE/RL methodology cannot be used to 
study the reactions of the Cuban audience to Radio Marti broadcasts. The 
problem does not lie with issues associated with data collection or data 
handling, but rather with the interpretations made with that data, since there 
would be a lack of fit between some of the basic assumptions of the 
methodology and the characteristics of Cuban travelers abroad. In simple 
terms, samples drawn from Cuban travelers abroad would not meet the tests of 
representativeness as defined by RFE/RL investigators. Studies based on data 
gathered from these selected groups of travelers are likely to provide 
misleading results, not representative of the reactions and perceptions of the 
universe of Cuban radio-listeners. • 

Recommendations- The attributes of the accessible Cuban research population 
caU for the development of carefuUy designed pilot studies that would help to 
determine the kinds of measuring instruments that could best be used to 
evaluate the behaviors and perceptions of interest of the Cuban radio audience. 

Note- The design and implementation of pilot studies intended to better 
measure the Cuban radio audience currently are being developed by Audience 
Research at Radio Marti. 

Audience Methodology Advisory Panel 

Objectives - OTo draw from the expertise oí proíessionals in a variety oí 
disciplines - principal1y in audience research, social science and demography 
in assessing the particular coriditions invol ved in conducting audience research 
activities for the Radio Marti Programo 2) To help give initial direction to the 
development of audience research methodologies appropriate to Radio Marti 's 
research problem. 3) To provide periodic and continuous evaluation of Radio 
Marti 's prQgress in its development of audience research methodologies. 

History - Originally proposed in December 1984, panelists were identified and 
recruited in March 1985 when the Audience Methodology Advisory Panel was 
official1yestablished. The first meeting was held April 12, 1985. The first 
meeting was held Aprll 12, 1985. The Panel is next scheduled to meet in 
September 1985. 

Panel Recommendations - The consensus of the Panel was that the current 
emigre group represents the best source of audience and programming 
information for Radio Marti. The Panel further recommended undertaking the 
design and implementation of a series of pilot studies whose design are 
currently in development by Audience Research at Radio Marti. 

, - 
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Panel Members: 

Dr. Juan Cla rk: Professor, Miami-Dade Community College. Researc hcr and 
investigator in numerous surveys and studies oí recent Cuban emigres. Has 
published extensi vely on the characteristics oí the Cuban emigre population. 

Mr. David Lapovsky: Vice President, Researeh - Arbitron Ratings Co. 
Recognized internationally as a most reliable and professional provider oí 
broadcast ratings services, has been at the íoreíront in the development oí 
innovative research methodologies to measure the Spanish radio audience in the 
United States. 

Dr. Marcellno Miyares: President, OMAR - a marketing & advertising research 
firmo President, WBBS-TV A Spanish language television station in Chicago. 
Born in Cuba. Has extensive knowledge of current Cuban soclety. 

Mr. Peter Roslow: Vice President, Information & Analysis. A marketing & 
research firmo Previously with Strategy Research Corporation and Pulse Ine., 
direeting the eompanies audienee measurement efforts for television and 
radio. Extensi ve experience in the design of audienee measurement efforts for 
television and radio. Extensive experience in the design of audience studies 
and surveys among the Spanish speaking population. 
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MARTI TENTATIVE TIMETABLE 

FOR PLANNING PURPOSES 

Please note that there are many variables that could come together to create delays well 
beyond the timetable. However, we are taking spedal precautions to antidpate these 
kinds of problems as quickly as needed. 

PERSONNEL 

February 1: Initial staffers cleared. 

M~rch 5: First hires on board. 

April 2: Core staff (48) on board. 

June 1: 100 on board. 

July 4: 125 on board. 

Aug. 1: 150 on board. 

Sept. 1: 188 on board. 


SECURITY 

February 1: Guards in place, Washington and Marathon. 

February 15: Washington building secured. 

March 5: Security construction under way, Washington and Marathon. 

June 4: Security construction complet~, Washington and Marathon. 


SPACE AND FACILITIES 

February 1: 
February 13: 

February 20: 
March 12: 

March 26: 
May 1: 
May 27: 

Telephones installed, 400 6th Street. 
Furniture orde~s placed. 
Office equipment orders placed. 
Editing Equipment ordered. 
Task Force moves to 400 6th Street SW. 
New staff arrivals. 

First furniture shipment arrives. 

First office equipment arrives. 

First editing equipment arrives. 

Second shipments arri ve. 

Third shipments arrive. 

Final shipments arrive.
.. 

SATELLlTE TRANSMISSION 

February 1: Negotiations continue with Mutual Radio. 

February 27: Contract Approved. 

March 5: Satellite service begins. 


WASHINGTON STUDIOS 

February 1: 

February 10: 

March 5: 
March 9: 

Statement of Work with Contracts Office. 

Solicitation completed, sent to GC. 

GC completes review, sent to Reproduction. 

Solidtation mailed to contractors. 




April 9: 

April 23 

April 30: 

May 14: 

May 21: 

October 24: 

November 1: 


; . 
l , j . 

Bids received. 

Bids evaluated. Final negotiations. 

Bid to Director Wick for signature. 

Bid returned. 

Award made to contractor (150 days begin). 

Work completed. Inspection begins. 

lnspection completed. Studios in operation. 


MARATHON CONSTRUCTION 

February 1: GC opinion on acquisition recei ved. 
February 20: Land acquisition process begins. 

BROADCASTSCHEDULE 

March 1: 
March 1: 
March 15: 
April 2: 
April 9: 
April 15: 

Research staff begins functioning. 
Core news staff begins operations. 
Preparation of pilot programs begins. 
E valuation of pilot programs. 
Preparations begin for first broadcasts. 
Marti broadcasts begin, initially from VOA studios • 

. 4~·. 
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StNsy,IVE 
February 7, 1984 	 "'" 

NationalSecUAity 
V~c.L~'¿on p'¿JLect'¿ve 124 

CENTRAL AMERICA: PROMOTING DEMOCRACY, 
ECONOMIC-IMPROVEMENT, AND PEACE .~ 

. ' 
. I 

The National Bipartisan Commission on Central America (NBCCA) and ' 

the internal strategy review conducted for the National Security 

Planning Group (NSPG) agree thatvitalU.S. interests are 

jeopardized by the continuing crisis in Central Ameriéa. Despite 

political and rnilitary gains in the past six months, Costa Rica 

and Honduras are increasingly threatened by the continuing 

Sandinista military build-up and the .lack of real democratization 

in Nicaragua. The Sandinistas with Cuban/Soviet Bloc support 

continue to export subversion and insurgency throughout the 

region. In El Salvador progress On improving democratic 

institutions, human rights, economic development, and protecting 

internal reform is endangered by the growing, externally-supported

insurgency. -tsl. . 


80th the NBCCA and the report to the NSPG· :endorsed four co~on 
objectives in our approach toward the region: . . , 

• 	 Support for the advancernent of dernocracy and irnplernentation 

of a free and open electoral process in all countries of 

Central Arnerica. -- 

• 	 Support for economic developrnent, including significantly 
increased economic and humanitarian assistance to raise the 
standards of living for the people of Central America. 

• 	 Resolution of regional disputes and conflicts through 
dialogue and the achievement of political settlements with 
verifiable ag~eernents through negotiation. 

Prov{sion for sufficient security assistance to ensure that• 
dernocratic institutions, social reforms, and econornic 
irnprovernents are not threatened by comrnunist subversion and 
guerrilla warfare. ,el-. 

The recomrnendations of the NBCCA, taken en toto, provide a 
valuable frarnework for achieving these objectives in the mid to 
long term. It is important, however, that these recornmendations, 
which I have endorsed in principie, be adopted in a diplornatic 
and security environment that will perrnit th~m to succeed. ~ 

......, 

" 	 " , 
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In .addition to developing an interagency approvedcomprehensive 
legislative proposal te implement the recommendations of the 
NBCCA, actions must also be taken in the near term which will 
provide for a satisfactery improvement in the .present crisis 
situation. Therefore, the following measures from theAction 
P~an outlined in the Restricted Interagency Group Report "Where 
Next in Central America," are ápprovedas a means of ensuring the 
successfulimplementation of the NBCCA proposals: ~ 

.: •....i.:·.~ ·... . 	 • 

• 	 The Secretary of State, in coordination with the Secretary 
of ·Defense and the Directors of Central Intelligence and 
Office 'of Management and Budget,. should pursue,in 
particular, the following objectives/actions which are 
consistent with the NBCCA report: '.. . 

.~- .' 

~. . '. ... ' 
Nicaragua: Our approach to the Nicaraguan Government 
·must focus , on achieving the following: 

. 	 .... . 

(1) 	 Implernentation of the democratic cornmitments made 
by the Sandinistas to the OAS in 1979. 

(2) 	 Terrnination of Nicaragua's support to Marxist/ 
Leninist subversion and guerrilla activity in any ' 
foreign country. 

(3) 	 Removal of Soviet Bloc/Cuban personnel and an end 
", to Nicaraguan military cooperation with co~unist

countries.	 ' . < ...,~ . ' -.'- .	 , . 

(4) 	 Reduction in the Sandinista military apparatus to 
parity within the region. 

(5) 	 Intensified efforts in the Contadora forum to 
achieve the political and security objectives 
definedin the Contadora Document of Objectives, 
with emphasis on the need for a cornprehensive 
package with concrete, verifiable provisions that 
do not allow Nicaragua to circumvent its 
cornmitments. 

(6) 	 Review and recornmend such econornic sanctions 
against Nicaragua that are likely to build 
pressure on the Sandinistas. Due consideration 
should be given to the net econornic impact on 

¡ .Nicaragua, to U.S. public affairs,: .and to • I 

Congressional concerns. An action plan on these 
sanctions should be provided for review by the 
NSPG 	 by March 1, 1984. 

(7) 	 Reernphasize to the Soviet Union, Cuba, and 
Nicaragua that we will not tolerate the 
introduction into Nicaragua.o~ ' advanced fighter 
~aircraft or Cuban ground forb~s. ~ 

1' " 
I 

" 
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El Salvador: Our approach must support the 
democratization process and the existing reforms 
against attacks from the violent left , and the violent 
right. Our diplomatic,and communications efforts 
should seek expanded política-l support for El Salvador 
from non-communist governments, and ' assure that if the 
communi~t-led guerrilla coalition again refuses to 
participate in the forthcoming elections, their refusal 
is made widely known in Latin America 'and ~ong NATO 
and other friendly countries. The following actions ' 
ahould be taken in furtherance of these goals: , ~~' 

(1) 	 To effectively support land reform in El Salvador, 
funds should be requested in the FY-84 
supplemental and an exception sought t6 the 
current prohibition on usingAID funds to 
compe'nsate owners of expropriatedland~ , 

(2) 	 Technial assistance for protecting participants in 
the judicial process and ~provements in judicial 
investigative capabilities should be provided, 
utilizing the $3 million earmarked for that 

in the FY-84 Cont Resolut 

. .. . ~" - ¿-~... ~ ,. -.. - .. '-, 

(3) 	 An assessment of short-term military needs 
indicates that the Government of El Salvador will 
need additional defense articles, services, and 
training before a~ FY-84 ,supplemental can be 
approved. Therefore, if necessary, action may be, 
taken to provide requisite resources·under the _ 
provisions of Section 2l(d) ,of the Arms Export ' 
Control Act. If 60 days after billing for these 
items supplemental funding is still not available, 
the 60 day period will be extended up to 120 days. 

(4) 	 As part of our strategy to implement the 

recornmendations of th~ NBCCA, a comprehensive 

legislative/public affairs campaign should be 

irnmediately ~ndertaken to maximize prospects for 

approval of the Administration's proposal and 

appropriations at requested levels. \'T-S-h 


'" o' 

Guatemala: As Guatemala demonstrates its good faith 
toward its cornmitment to democracy and human rights, we 
should restore curtailed aid. Renewed efforts should 
be initiated to obtain'new security and economic 
assistance programs as progress is ascertained. 
Increased efforts shall also be made to arrange a 
solution to the Guatemalan/Belize. border dispute. 1'5,>-" 

~ 	 .'~ 	 . p o' 

~IVEI 	 <c__ 

.. - ~ '" 
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Regional Security Assistance. A $259 million FY
military assistance supplemental for ' Central America 
($179 million for El Salvador) should be sUbmitted to 
the Congress early in 1984. The amount of FY-85 , 

.military a 's'sistance for Central America should :be , .' .....~. 
increased to $255.9 ' mi1lion through .an FY-85 budget 
amendment. These reqUests should be submitted as part 
of the ,Administration's proposatsto implement the 
reconunendations of the NBCCA. (~> ~.. " . ...., . . ' 

Public Diplomacy. Our public diplomacy and information 

programs/resources should besubstantially expanded to 


t th 't S' t/Cub IN' . 
. ..... .. . 
. ': . ~ " , . 

Review of Economic Measures. Since the programs 
recommended by the NBCGA wi1l not have immediate 
results, a specia1 interagency task force should be 
convened by the Secretary of State to undertake an 
urgent review of economic measures to improve near term 
prospects for our friends in the region. Actions 
should be examined which would be helpful to those most 
irnmediately threatened by Nicaragua: Honduras, Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, and Guatemala '. Reconunendations and 
an actio~ plan for implementation 'shou1d be submitted 
for review by the NSPG by March 9, 1984. ~ 
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Expand political action programs in El Salvador to 
promote a large voter turnout in the forthcoming 
elections. Additional measures should also be taken to 
assist and strengthen genuine dernocratic parties, trade 
unions, and civic groups. · 

Continu~ effortsto improve the effectiveness of the 
El Salvadoran Armed Forces. ~ 

• 	 The Secretary of Defense, in coordinatio~ with the Secretary 
of State and the Director of Central Intelligence, should 
conduct U.S. military 'activities in ·the region that are 
sufficient to reassure our friends and enhance·..our 
diplomatic efforts. u.s. military assets in the region 
should also be employed to increase intelligence tollection . 
and assist in improving security for the Salvadoran 
elections: ~' . 

Develop and implement plansfor new exercises in 
Honduras and naval activities in waters off Central 
America in a manner that will maintain steady pressure 
on the Nicaraguans and deter Nicaraguan military 
actions against its neighbors. 

. . 

In conjunction with ·U.S. military activities and 
exercises, U.S. units shouid continue civic actipn. 
projects and humanitarian relief ' efforts in Centtal 
America 

Emergency Deployrnent R~adiness Exercises (EDRE) should 
be eondueted in Honduras eommeneing in Mareh and later 
in . l984, as neeessary, to demonstrate of our eornmitment 
and resolve. 

Regional security assistanee teams and the Regional 
Military Training Center (RMTC) should be maintained at 
levels sufficient toassure the steady improvement of 
friendly military forces •.. 

. . Measur~s should be taken within our diplomatic and 
regional military~to-military relationships to foster 
defense cooperation among the Central American 
eountries. Subject to appropriate funding, U.S. ;. 
security assistance should be provided to encourag~ / 
sueh cooperation. ~ 

" 

.. 
" " . 
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RADIO MARTI 


. 

}.5 Legis1ative ~istory 
:: 

-- F0110wing expressions oi Congressiona1 interest ,a 
...a Pr~sident Reagan established a Commission on Broadeastin~ to 
~ Cuba on September 22 , 1981, by Exee u ti v e Or der 12323 . The" . . . . 
~ eleven members of tne Commlsslon were appolnted ln January 
~t982 . The Commission submitted its final report to the 
~ resident and to tne Seeretary of State on September 30 , 1982 , 
~ eeomm~nding the estab l ishmen t of a government- sponsored Radio 
~ ' n the AM 6and using the name "Radio Marti ". 
e:; a -- The proposed r adio broadeasting to Cuba legislation 
~(H.R . 5427 ) was introdue ed by House Foreign Affairs Commit~ee 

Chairman Zabloeki in Febr uary 1982 . This bill , whieh would 

:'lave plaeed " Radio i1ar ti " under the Boar d for Internatiooal 

Broadeasting (BIB ), passed the Bouse of Representatives on 

August 10 , 1982 . In Deeembe r, however , eonsideration of the 

bil1 was suspended by the Senate . 


- - Legis1ati on to support r adio b r oadeasting to Cuoa was 
reintrodueed in the Sena t e ( S. 60 2 ) i n Febr ua r y 1983 . After a 
eompromise was r eaehed between Senators Hawkios (R ., Fla . ) and 
Weieker ( R., Conn .), it was adopted unanimously by voiee vote 
in Septernber 1983 , and was subsequently adopted by tne House . 
This bill made " Radio Mart i" a serv i e e of tite Voiee of Arneriea 
(VOA) . The Presideot signed this bi11 into law on Oetober 4 , 
1983, as Pub1ie Law 98 - 111,· the Radio Br oadeasting to Cuba Aet . 

Internationa1 Broadeasting ~istory 

- - ,Informationa1 r adio broadeasting frorn one eountry to 
another is an established tradition. A10ng with the 
deve10pment of the i~expensive .transistor radio , it has 
eontributed direet1y to the worldwide rev01ution in 
eommunieations and edueation . The Voiee of Ameriea , the 
British Broadeasting Corpor ation , Radio Moscow and other 
nationa1 services have p 1 ayed key roles in this internationa1 
service . 

-- Cuba itself has beeome a leader 10 the fie1d , 
broadcasting over400 hours a week to a number of continents . 
Its extansive prograrnming for Latin Arneriea and the Caribbean 
tnc1uQes broadeasts in English , Frenen , Po r tuguese , Cre01e , 
;uarani and Quechua , as we11 as Spanish . 

The lega1ity and mora1ity of such broadcasts is 
.nquestioned , subjeet to international teehniea1 regu1ations 
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~ 
§ regarjing frequency , broadcast powe r and inter fe r ence -- and 
~ less precise judgrnents on tne diffe r enc es between legitirnate 
~ news and e n terta i nmen t on tne one hand and disrup tive 
~ propaganda a nd instructi o ns to r te rr o r is t s on the othe r. 
1'1 

~1 · . -- Among the per tinent i n te r nation a l techn ical regulations 
~ are tne Nor t h America n Regional Br o adcasting Agreernent, the Rio 
~ Agreement oí 1981 a nd the radi o r e gu l at ions of the I nternational 
~Telecommunications Union . . 
a 
c; 

~ - - Accepted judgments on the performance of the various 

6 international broadcast services a r e a matter of public 

~ record . The VOA and BBC , fo r exarnple , enjoy solid reputa~ions 


for balance and cornpr ehensiveness . And the level of one- sided 
propaganda from Moscow and Havana is clear to anyone who has 
ever listened t o tnei r prog r ams . Respect for tne technical 
requirements s hows a similar dicho t o my. 

-- As significan t a s tne cont e nt o f the broadcast service s 
is the history o f r eac tion i n v a ri ous countries to radio 
transmissions from outside . Tnroughou t tne world , the people 
thernselves have wel comed the oppor t un ity ; those cheap radios 
nave oecome a s ymb o l o f pa r ti c ipa t i on i n the larger wor ld fo r 
poor people th r o ughout Africa , La t in Ame r ica , Asia -- and 
Eastern Europe . 

Governmen t s ha v e reacted in direc t proportion to their 
insecurity abou t their o wn peopl~ -- a hign- tech litmus test of 
the openness of soc ieties . As any ham r adio operator knows , 
the U. S . has no f ea r o f a n yone else ' s news -- or propaganda . 
On the other side , ' jamming ' of the VOA and Radio Free Eu r ope 
has become a fam i ~idr phenomenon. And the Soviet Bloc and sorne 
third-~.. orld nations a r e promoting a " Ne w Worl·d Information 
Order" which would l imit " interfer ence " trom all kinds of 
foreign news sources. 

But fe w acts so threaten international communication as 
the aggressive idea of del~nerate interference with another 
country's domesticradio _broadcast i ng . 

Efforts to Deal with Cuban Radio Interfe~ence in the U. S . 

' -- Low levels of Cu ban inte r ference with cornrnercial 
broadcasting in the U. S . hav e e x isted fo r many years . The U. S . 
has repeatedly sought to resolve the long-terrn problern of Cuban 
radio interference thro ug h negotiations . 

-- An escalation carne on Augus t 30 , 1982 , when , in an 
lpparent effort to influenc e U. S . Congressional consideration 
)f the "Radio Mar ti " bill , Cuba generated considerable radio 
.nterference on stat i on s located as fa r from Cuba as De s 
loines, Iowa and Sal t Lake City , Utah . 
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The Cuban Government n a s continued to threaten to 
Qisrupt U.S. domestic broadcasting in retaliation for "Radio 
l1ar ti. " 

In August 1983, the United Sthtes and Cuba met in San 
Jose, Costa Rica, for talks on the long-term issue. The U.S. 
requested further talks in Mexico City in October 1983 with the 
objective of elirninating or substantially reducing trie level of 
interference to broadcasting. The Cuban Governrnent informed us 
that it did not intend to continue the talks. 

In January 1985, Fidel Castro told visiting members of 
Congress and editors from the Washington Post that althQugh no 
other bilateral problem ~as as significant as the immigration 
issue (which nad just been resolved in the December 19d4 Mariel 
~greement), Cuba might consider discussing bilateral issues 
such as radio interference with the United States. 

In a January 1985 address to Cuba over VOA, President 
Reagan announced that Radio Marti would be going on the air in 
the near future. 

-- The Cuban Government was informed in advance of the 
May 20 inauguration of "Radio Marti" broadcasting. 

The Radio l1arti Opportuni ty 

-- Reaction to the actual operation of "Radio t-1arti" will 
be an interesting test. We expect the Cuban people to 
appreciate a source of objective, accurate, balanced programs 
of news and entertainment, hewing to the high standards of the 
Voice of America. 

-- ~fuat will be the response of the Cuban Government? 
T:'~re "ís no reason for that government to overreact to what is 
after all a change in programming of an existing VOA station 
,..hich has been broadca.sting to Cuba on a clear cnannel for 
decades -- and which will continue to operdte under strict VOA 
standards. l' Radio ·é1arti" will not interfere wi t!1 any existing 
Cuban radio broadcast. 

-- A parallel Cuban Government reaction would be a similar 
clear channel broadcast into tne United States. We do not 
fear, and \Vill ourselves not react against, Cuban propaganda 
broadcast at trie United States -- as long as the activity 
conforrned to accepted standards and regulations, most e specially 
that it did not increase the present leve~ of interference 
which Cuban broadcasting causes in the United States. 

0780h 
May 20, 1985 
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MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD S. BEAL 

FROM: Ron Hinckley 

SUBJECT: US-Cuban Communications 

DATE: November 14, 1983 

I have pieced together sorne message traffic from intelligence and 
USINTHavana sources to depict the pattern of events shown in the 
accompanying timeline. I think it is interesting to note what 
might have been the level of Cuban awareness of. what was 
transpiring in Grenada prior to the mid-October coup, what they 
might have known about U.S. plans in the area, and the sudden, 
unexplained loss of communications between USINT Havana and 
Washington at the most important information-flow time for 
US-Cuban relations during the crisis. 

Circumstances indicate that the following might have been the 
scenario that took place: 

1. 	 The Soviet Union, Cuba, and the cornmunist party in 
Jamaica were aware of what Coard was about, if not 
actually involved in instigating it. 

2. 	 Castro gave ·Coard a clear signal it was okay to topple 
Bishop on October 15. 

3. 	 Forgetting their own revolutionary furor, none of the 
cornmunists expected the savagery that followed. 

4. 	 Cuba,however, anticipated U.S. reaction and tried to 
disipate it by su~gesting bi-lateral talks. 

5. 	 When evidence mounted that the U.S. would not respond 
favorably to this approach, Castro cut the cornmunication 
link between Havana and Washington so he could not be 
informed in ~dvance of the U.S. operation. 

6. 	 The day ~efore t he invasion, with maximum propoganda in 
mind, Castro informs Grenada that his forces will only 
fight if attacked. 

7. 	 The invasion occurs before Castro receives the official 
U.S. response to his inquiry several days earlier. 
Castro now knows that the U.S. does not want a 
co~frontation with Cuba, so he is free to enflame his 
public against the Yankees for killing his few "workers" 
on Grenada and rail to the world in one of his infamous 
press conferences that the U.S. attacked without warning 
des~ite his attempt sorne days earlier to enter into 
di$cussions about the problems brought about by events on 
Gr~nada. 
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It appears that Castro, overtaken by events, sensed the U.S. 
response, tried to abort them, and when this failed manoevered 
into a position where he could sacrifice a small number of Cubans 
to demonstrated American brutality. This produced a public 
relations victory to replace the 10ss of his investment in 
Grenada. It might not be much, but he still . got something where 
he should have got nothing had our information procedures been 
more secure with proper backups available. 

• 
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MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD S. BEAL 

FROM: Ron HinCkleyer 

SUBJECT: US-Cuban Cornmunications 

DATE: November 14, 1983 

It appears that problems with communications between Washington 
andUSINT Havana may have permitted Castro, overtaken by events 
in Grenada, to achieve a minor public relations victory to ease 
the pain of his lost investment there. • 

Recognizing and fearing that the U.S. was likely to take 
advantage of the turmoil in Grenada, Castro tried to defuse this 
by approaching the U.S. on 22 October, seeking a dialogue 
regarding the safety of both Cuban and American nationals on the 
is1and. Before the U.S. had a chance to reply, Castro probably 
learned of the irnminent joint US-OECD action against Grenada. 

with this knowledge, he probably did not want a reply. 
Coincidently, at 1900 hours on 23 October, 17 telephone lines and 
the telegraphic circuit between USINT in Havana and Washington 
went dead. USINT Havana could not determine a technical reason 
for this outage which severed all cornmunications between it and 
the outside world. 

USINT Havana spent all day 24 October trying to get the local 
telephone company to make repairs. The Cuban Foreign Ministry 
was informed repeatedly of the problem and was notified that the 
problem could have serious implications for consultation on 
Grenada. . 

During the night of 24 October and the early morning hours of 25 
October, Washington attempted to notify Castro, through USINT 
Havana, of the action against Grenada and that Cuban personnel 
were not a target. Because of the cornmunication outage, they 
could not get through their regular channels in a timely manner 
and had to ultjmately telephone the message to the head of the 
section at his home. He then relayed it to Castro, but it arrived 

.. 	one and one-half hours after hostilities had begun between Cuban 
and U.S. personnel. 

The telephone lines were reconnected later that day by the local 
telephone company acting upon orders from the Cuban Foreign 
Ministry. However, at his news conference, Castro made a major 
issue of the. length of time it took the U.S. to respond to his 22 
October, initiative and the fact that hostile action against Cuban 
civiliains occurred without any warning from the U.S. 
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j As USINT Havana put it, "the failure of USINT's cornmunication 
S system means, of course, that we walk[ed] straight into a 

propaganda left hook. Our response did arrive late; it matters 
~ not that the Cubans know the facts of the matter." 
o 

~ It appears that we were unable to counter Castro's claim that we 
~ had not notified him in advance of the action, as we intended to 
~ ~ do. Since the cornmunication outage occurred Sunday evening prior 
~ to a Tuesday morning operation, we should have had plenty of time 
~ to prepare back-up procedures to use for cornmunications with 
Ei Castro. 

" 	 We should determine whether or not we tried to deliver the 
message to Castro through alternate routes (e.g. Cuba's 
Ambassador to the U.N., to Cuba through the U.S.S.R., and Cuba's 
Interest Section in Washington), and if not, why not? If we did, 
then we should have made note of it during the operaton to 
counter Castro's claims. If not, we should evaluate the 
situation and prepare guidelines for future cornmunications under 
such circumstances. 

Our ability to control a crisis relates directly to our ability 
to cornmunicate with all involved, even when they do not want to 
receive our messages. Information flow and cornmunications are 
crucial during a crisis, especially when normal diplomatic 
channels are unavailable from the start, as with Cuba where we do 
not have formal relations. We are, and we were in this case, 
subject to others when w.e do not plan our crisis cornmunication 
procedures with these circumstances in mind. 
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Itffi Military commanders in Grenada determined that 
ARA [ 5 ] hostilities ended aa of ~ p.m. local time today. The 
AF latest u.s. casualty fi~ure8 are 18 KIA, 89 NcrA, with no 
NEA' ! MIA·s. U.S. military parsonnel currently on Grenada 
EUR include 5,980 Army and 249 Air Force servicemen. ThereIEA are 353 me~bers of the Caribbean Peace Force on the! 
HA island. 

S/S-O (2] 

1
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S/S-S I . Th~ 57 Cuban woun~ad Doldiorm departed for Ravana 

, ..5/S [3] , 
, 

-thi s morning, accompanied by 10 Cuban medical personnel 
S/5-1 and 5 ICRe representatives. 7hey were transported by U.S. 
SOTFO I mili tary aircraft ·, to Bridgetown, where they transferred to 

an ICRC-chartered De-6 for onward travel to Havan~ . (ETAMILREP ~ EDITOR -" _ 2115 GMT}. 'I'hi s brings the number of Cubana ·being 
WORKING .GR P - dctained in Grenada to 585. We are now prepared to 
L - ._, ~..- authorize tne repatriation of these detainees as soon as 
OC : ~ - technical arrangements, can be agreed upon. 
CA I

IEB ,.-. , There were virtually no exchanges or inatances of 
la ¡ gunfire in Sto George's and environs today. The Grenadian 
IO/UNP 1

I 
-- constabulary continues to become more visible. St. 

PM I -George's was c~owded with many civilians and aany shops, 
SY restaurants, and post office branches were open for 
M/CT .1 business. One Gren~dian poliee officer reported that 
RP between 100 and 150 poliee officers were back on duty. 
M/MO Water, power, · telephone communication, and plumbing have 
SP been restared to most areas of the country. 
P/\/HO 
ATO Relief activities are underway, including provision · 
USICA . of·required medicines, water, electrical generators, foad, 
NSA [LD'X] l and contracts to remove rubble. Food captured in Cuban 
SECDEF (LDX~ warehouses will be kept for feeding the Cuban detainees 
JCS [LDX] I - initially, while the rest of the goods (toola, building 
crA [LDX] J~  .atarials, recreation equipment, and foodstuffs not 
WHITE HOUSE ; [LOX] required by the detainees) will be distributed by private 

voluntary organizations.I 
I 

I 
I 
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We have received a report that Nicholas Brathwaite, a 
Grenadian frol1 the London-based Commonwealth Secretoariat, 
and Tony Rushferd. a citizen of Great Britain and former 
legal adviser te tnat country's Fereign Office, will be 
sent te Grenada te help Governor General Sccon for. an 
interim administratien at his request. 
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oRichard C. Brown Ruth A. Davia • 

Granada Working Group Senior Watch Officer 
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MEMORANDUM POR ALAN MYER 

FROM: 	 CONSTANTINE MENGES AND ROGER FONTAINE 

Attac hed i s the draft portion of the Presidential speech for which 
we are responsible . 

ce: 	 Admiral Poindexter 
Ol iver North 
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1400 25 October 1983 Fontaine/Menges 

This week the United States responded to an urgent and 
unanlrnous request. It carne frorn the dernocratically elected 
governments of the Eastern Caribbean and the democratic • 
governments of Barbados and Jamaica to assist their joint effort 
in restoring peace and order on the troubled island-nation of 
Grenada. We responded to their request for help with our own 
armed forces. In Grenada today we have a provisional government 
which is intent not only in restoring a functioning government to 
that country, but restoring democratic institutions chosen by free 
elections as well. 

To some it is difficult to understand why we should bother 
about the affairs of small island nations a thousand miles from 
our shores. Why particularly after the tragic loss of life in 
Beirut last Sunday should an American president cornmit combat 
forces to another part of the world? These are serious and solemn 
questions which I would like to talk to you about tonight. 

As 1 explained on Tuesday morning we acceded to the 
multi-national request for three reasons. First, to protect 
American lives; sorne 1,000 Americans, including senior citizens 
and young medical students were living in Grenada. The protection 
of American lives is a special responsibility of any American 
president and it is a responsibility I discharged this week. 

The second reaSO)1 for our joint action was to 'prevent further 
violence and disorder in Grenada. The lives of many other 
innocent persons were also at stake. Finally, I agreed to the 
request in order to assist the Caribbean nations' efforts in 
restoring conditions of law and democracy to Grenada. 

That island-nation until this week had been ruled by a 
brutal group of Marxist-Leninist thugs who violently seized power 
killing the Prime Minister, three cabinet members, two labor 
leaders, and many other civilians, including children. As I said 
on Tuesday morning, this joint effort was forced on us by events 
that have no precedent in the Eastern Caribbean and no place 
whatever in any civ~lized society. 

What have t~ese eight countries achieved in the first three 
.. days? We have restored order in that country. Police and other 

security forces from six Caribbean democracies are now protecting 
lives and property in Grenada. Second, a provisional government 
has been estabished in Grenada. The suspended constitution is 
once more in operation. The provisional government chosen by the 
Governor General of Grenada, a Grenadian, has formed th i s 
government with the participation of democratic Grenadian leaders. 
The provisional government expects to restore free elections to 
that island within six months. Third, through our joint efforts 
we have secured the release of many political prisoners jailed by 
the previous government of Maurice Bishop and its successor 
government run briefly and bloodily by General Austin. Fourth, 
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the Cuban presence has been reduced. 

Let me now give you the background to these events: 

--The island nation of Grenada becarne an independent member 
of the British Cornmonwealth in 1974. It inherited the democratic 
institutions of Great Britain complete with a constitution, a 
parliament and a competitive party systern. 

--In 1979, however, for the first time in the 
English-speaking and democratic Caribbean, an elected government 
in Grenada was overthrown by force and Maurice Bishop, a leader of 
the leftist New Jewel movement seized power. It soon became clear 
that Bishop was hostile to democratic institutions. He openly 
boasted that Grenada would never return to the Westminlster model 
of democracy. His model was to be found elsewhere, in Moscow and 
Havana. In fact, Bishop's relationship with the Cubans before and 
after his March 1979 coup were very close. For example, Castro's 
ambassador to Grenada was one of his most skilled covert action 
operatives, Oswaldo Cardenas. Cardenas rapdily became Bishop's 
closest advisor attending even Cabinet meetings. 

--In rejecting democracy and free elections the Bishop regime 
became increasingly repressive by harassing political opposition 
ending the free press and suspending human rights guarantees in 
the constitution. At the same time his already close links with 
Cuba and the Soviet Union became even closer. 

--Grenada's neighborsr-all small island democracies--were 
increasingly concerned over Grenada's cooperation with Cuba and 
the Soviet Union and even Libya in the export of subversion; by 
the increase in the size of the Grenadian army-- three times as 
large as Jamaica's--whose population is ten times the size of 
Grenada; and by the new Cuban-built airport at Point Salines which 
could accommodate any ai'rcraft including any nuclear capable 
aircraft in the Soviet inventory. 

--In recent months, however, Maurice Bishop seemed to be 
considering a move away from the Cuban-Soviet orbit toward more 
normal relations wiih his democratic ~eighbors. Prime Minister 
Eugenia Charles o_f Dominica has told me she believes that change 
for the better was because of pressure exerted by Grenada's 

" democratic neighbors. I, too, was convinced that Bishop was at 
least contemplating a change in his earlier position. That is why 
I asked my Advisor on National Security, Bill Clark to meet 
privately with Prime Minister Bishop during his visit to wasington 
in June(?) . .It seemed we were cautiously taking sorne steps 
t oward a new relationsh i p. We shall regretfully never know. 

--On October 12, the most hard line Marxist-Leninist faction 
of his regime arrested Bishop and his supporters. Within days 
Prime Minister Bishop and three cabinet members were summarily 
executed. Other polítical leaders were placed under arresto Sorne 
disappeared. Others, civilians--innocent bystanders--including 
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children were killed by the Grenadian arrny in a brutal atternpt to 
suppress any pro-Bishop dernonstrations of support. 

--The hardline Marxist-Leninist and rnilitary called its new 
"governrnent" the Revolutionary Military Council. That Council cut 
off virtually all international transportation to and frorn the 
island and irnposed a round-the-clock, shoot-to-kill four day 
curfew, an act of ferocity unknown in the Eastern Caribbean. 

--These bloody events triggered both fear and revulsion arnong 
the democratic leaders and peoples of the Eastern Caribbean. In 
our own country the AFL-CIO issued a staternent condernning the 
cold-hlooded rnurders of Grenada's leaders by stating "this classic 
Cornrnunist purge was carried out through Stalinist-style 
executions". • 

--Twenty-five Caribbean democratic trade union federations 

called for a total economic boycott of the new Grenadian 

governrnent. 


--The Socialist International suspended the New Jewel 

Movement from its membership. 


The five-member states of the Organization of Eastern 
Caribbean States voted unanimously to carry out economic and 
political sanctions against the Military Council of Grenada. 
Other English-speaking democracies in the Caribbean cornrnunity 
joined in those sanc~ions. And rnost importantly, these nations 
determined to form a Caribpean peace force to restore order and 
democracy in Grenada and in so doing invited us to assist them in 
their efforts. 

The tragedy of Maurice Bishop's death needs closer 
examination. I have said it was the judgment of the Eastern 
Caribbean and in Washington that Maurice Bishop was rethinking his 
close ties to the Soviet Bloc. We have no direct proof--as 
yet--that the Cubans and Soviets were directly involved in the 
brutal murder of Ma~rice Bishop and his supporters. We do know, 
hoever, that the ~oviets and Cubans are quite ruthless about 
allies who have second thoughts. The fact is, since 1978 leaders 

.. in Angola, South Yemen, and Afghanistan (on two occasions) were 
killed by either the Soviets or the Cubans after they had second 
thoughts about their close ties to the Soviet Bloc. 

We do know that men who replaced Bishop all had long and 

close ties with both Cuba and the Soviet Union. Three of the 

Military Council have records as torturers and have a history of 

brutality even against their own families. 


While the Soviets initially placed sorne distance between 
themselves and the new regime in Grenada, they did nothing to 
reduce the level of support to that new government. In fact, we 

¡ - ,
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learned Cuban and Soviet advisors and Cuban troops were in near 
total cornmand of that island's forces. Cuban soldiers in effect 
were fighting for a dictatorship that had brutally turned on its 
own people while the people of Grenada were welcoming their 
liberation from that dictatorship. 

What are our hopes for the future? And more importantly what 
are the hopes of the Grenadian people and their neighbors? 

--An interim democractic government has been established 
with the cooperation of Grenada's democratic neighbors . 

. --That government includes a number of distinguished, 
Grenadian democratic leaders from the political parties, trade 
unions and civic groups such as---------------------- 4 ----

--The provisional government expects to hold elections within 
six months and these elections will be open to all political 
parties. 

We expect that the OAS or various regional democractic 
governments will provide help in organizing these elections and 
observers to provide fairness. 

--Meanwhile, peace and order have been restored to Grenada. 
Our troops will soon leave. The Caribbean rnulti-national force 
will stay only long enoug0 to train a new police force. 

I . believe the prospects for democracy have been strengthened 
and made secure by our joint actions, not only for Grenada, but 
for the rest of the Caribbean as well. Moreover, and let there be 
no mistake, ·the tide of Cuban subversion and agression in the 
Caribbean is receding. Castro cannot and will not be allowed to 
act with impunity in attacking friendly governments in the region. 
For our part, we will use the Caribbean Basin Initiative to 
provide economic assistance to the people of Grenada while also 
cooperating with democratic governments to bring about the return 
of representative government. 

.". 
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FROM 	 Charles Z . ~hck ( ~i'V 
SOBJECT 	 Opdate on Progress of Putting the Radio 

Mar ti Pr ogram on the Air 

l am respond i ng t o your 1etter to the Presiden t of December 12 , 
1984 , to let you know that the time f r ame r equi r ed t o ~t the 
Radio Marti Pr ogram on the ai r is not attr i ~utable to red tape nor 
a bu r eauc r at ic t a ngle . We ha ve been in t ouch with Jorge Mas every 
step of the way get ting his va l uab l e advice . Genera 11y , t here 
have been no majo r obstac1es e xcept for hiring the spec i a l ized 
talent , t oe l ong sec uri t y c lear ance process involved i n getting 
qualified pe r s onnel on boa r d , t oe physica l facil it ies to be 
planned and c ons tr ucted , and the my r iad suppor t ac t ivities to be 
ident i fied and i mplemented . 

l wan t to assure you that a11 that can be done is being done to 
get t he Radi o Marti Program on the ai r wi t h quality programming as 
quickly as poss i ble . 

Considerable p r og r es~ has been made toward getting toe Radio Marti 
Prog r am on t he a ir si nce m'y last 3tatus Report to you on 
July 30 , 1984 . Attached is a classified briefing book which 
details actions t aken to date on seve r al key items including 
Progr amming , Personnel , Techn i cal and Research . lt will report 
the conside r able progress made since the 98th Cong r ess approved 
legislation establish i ng the Radio l'i arti Program o 

The fime frame at the Radio Marti Program compares favorably with 
the time r equi r ed t o s t a rt a new language ser v ice at the VOA , the 
BBC , and Rad i o Free Europe/Radio Libe rty . Toe BBe estimates i t 
t akes an average of ~one yea r t o put a new language service on the 
air , wi t hout having to conduct the sa.iile rigid secu r ity checks 
required .fo r t he _Rad i o Ha rti Program o In the case of the Pushtu 
~er v ice t o Afgha n istan , it too k the aae ten months to put together 

.. 	a fifteen min ute daily progra;a. "Radio Free8urope/Radio Liberty 
took t welve months to pu t on Estonian b r oadcasts fifteen minutes 
per day three t imes per week . ~he same time frame was required 
fer the ir Latvian broadcas t. Unlike ~art i, new language ser v ices 
are sta r ted at t he VOA , the BBe , and Radio Fr ee Eu r ope/Radio 
Liberty within an existing or ganization having administrative , 
technical , personnel su~por t and facilities . (A full report frem 
VOA Acti ng Dir ec to r , Gene Pe1 1, is included at Tab F of the 
br ief ing book ). 

~ 
UN CLASSIFIED UPON REMOVAL OF ATTACHMENT 
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The second o f t wo i nterim stud i os unde r cons t ruct ion i n Washington 
is almos t complete . State - of-the - a rt broadcast studios and a 
master con tr ol r oom will be comp l e t ed by July 19 85, and phased in 
to an on- the - a ir Rad io r1a r ti pr og r am a t tha t t ilne . Space has be en 
p r ocured fo r t he New Yo r k , and Mi am i News a nd Pr ogram bureaus . 
Their staffing p r oc ess i s unde rw ay . 

As stipu l a t ed in t he leg i s l a t ion , the br oadc asts wi l l be 
transmi tte d to Cu ba f r om t he VOA i'la r a t ho n Key , F1 orida , 
t r an s mi tt e r a t 1180 kHz (AM ). The pr esent 50 KW t ransmit ter and 
a n tenna sys tem we r e e va lua t ed by a consulting eng inee r and fo und 
adequate f or sustai n i ng 14 1/ 2 hou r s o f b roadcasting per day un t il 
the new transmitte r is i nstalled a nd t he a nte nnas upg r aded . The 
new 50 KW tr ans~i tt e r has a rri ved and wi ll be pu t on l in~ soon . 

In order tri co ve r all of Cuba and to respond to Cuban jamming , the 
Radio Narti Progr am will al s o use t he best al t ernative iden ti fied 
to date : ex i st i ng VOA shortwave fr equencies . Discussions have 
been held in Miami and Wash ing t on with sou t h Flo r ida c ommerc i a l 
radio sta t ions i n effo r ts to neg otiate l ease-time ag r eements in 
the even t of jamming of t he 1180 kHz s i gna l. None has p r oved 
fruitful t o date . The map a nd chart a t Tab G of t he bri ef i ng book 
indicate t he c ove r age i n Cuba fo r 118 0 kHz . At Tab H i s a 
je t ailed report on shortwave b roadcasti ng to Cuba . 

Since rec r u i tmen t efforts f or the Rad i o Ma r t i Pr ogr am began i n 
October or 19 83, nea r ly 1 , 000 app l i c a tions and l e t te r s of inte r es t 
have oee n r e c e i ved . Responses and appl i cations we r e developed as 
a result of r ad i o spo t s and r ove r 35 aóvertisements in 1 7 
?ubl i cat i ons na tionw ide . In aad i tion , ea rl y last yea r, 
announc~me n ts we r e made to a ll U.S. Government employees thr ough 
the Off i ce of Personne l Ma nageme nt of posit i ons a v a i la~le within 
the Rad i o Ma r ti p r ogram o 

:.\linety- four empl oyees a r e now on- board and an additional 
ninety- three are being evalua t ed . 1 aro i nc l uding a t Tab D the 
latest Radio ~a rti Progr am s ta ffing cha r t . At Tab E i s a cha r t 
showing t he length of time it has t aken to get employees on du t y , 
it averages about fo ~r a nd one - half ~onths . 

The Office óf Research and Pol i cy has conducted com~ r ehens i ve 
studies oE audienc e demog r aphics a nd l istening habi t s , prepa r ed 

' ~r~c i al i nfo r ma tion on the Cuban gove r nmen t leade r ship and 
political and economic sys t em , and fo r llled outs i de panels to 
evaluate pr ograms and prov i de advi ce on research methodology , 
uni~ue to the Rad i o t·la r t i Program ('i'aos o , K) . 
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Numerous important accomplishments ha ve taken place in the last 
five months. We are continuing to develop and improve programming 
in insure that the broadcasts of the Radio ~arti Program will be 
of the hi3hest quality. 

The missing ingredient that has been so difficult to identify has 
been a Director with a long track record of successful 
broadcasting. It is one thing to have the right . kind of 
substantive programming capaoility, which indeed we have 
assemblad. It is another thing to nave it broadcast 
professionally . 

. Over a period oE time from the initial )assage of the le~islation, 
we have combed the United States for ~HE director. Many competent 
people have- be en interviewed and llave been rejected by us as not 
being ideal or the job was rejected by the broadcaster for a 
variety of personal reasons. 

For example, Emil io di 1 ian, a ~ iia,ni broadcas ter and rever ed Cuban 
emigre carne on board. Unexpectedly, he returned to Miami for 
personal reasons. Again, we had another extensive search for a 
Director. As of October 1, we hired Paul Drew, a well-known 
broadcaster and former Vice Presióent of Programming at RKO 
Radio. On October 1, Drew became a full-time consultant. 
dowever, it became evident after sorne months that despite his 
expertise, he could not mesh with the critically important people 
who had already been assemblad at Marti. 

~e have since recruited Kenneth Giadens. He is one of the most 
successful broadcasters in America. Siddens dill provide the 
professional broadcast element until we find the ideal, right 
broadcaster with the professional capacity to ~eld the talented 
substantive pe6p1e in Radio Marti. Ken owns the 1argest C8S-TV 
affil~ate in the United States. It is located in MObile, 
Alabama. He also owns several radio stations. Por eight years, 
Giddens \vas the Director of the Voiee or Ail1er ica. 

We shall be happy to respond with any other inforrnation you may 
require. qe appreciace your early anC1 s:ontinuing support. 
~Jithout you it woul~ not nave been possible. 

i3.e s t wi s h e s • 
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Lhe voice of t.rulh lo th e Cuban le:1¡;UCS on both ~ ides of the ¡tÍsle lo 
pcople, 1 rejecl t.h cse argullwnts and 1 ~upport it. 
hope thal mosl M('mbers of lhis O Mr. BROOMFIELD, 1 t h:1nk t he 
lI ouse will rejeet Lhem a lso . gentleman for yielding , 1 support S. 

1 lhink. on t.he argumc nl tlml Cuba 602. as am endt-d, Iegis lation aulllor· 
will cause int erference wilh American izing radio broadcasting lo Cuba. l ' 
radio broadcaslers, thal th e inlerfer- commend those who' ha\'c wor}; ed long 
ence is going on now and Lhal it will and hard on bringing sllch a measure. 
continue no mat.te1' whaL we do with which is supported by lhe admin is tra
re~pecl \.0 Radio Marli. tion, to the floo r . 

The compromise which h as been S. 602 is a proposal des igned 1,0 p ro-
agreed upon answers the conce rns vide lo the Cuban people a source of 
lllat l ile operation of Radio Marli may objedive r eporling and analys is. Such 
provoke Cuban interfercnee with 'an underlaking can help break Cas-. 
American radio broadcasters. At lhe . lro's virtual monopoly on lhe ne'",'s 
same t.ime, it preserves the n eed for an and informalion disseminaled wiLhin 
idenlily for Radio Marti separale from Cuba. Al the same time, t he legisla
program ing bróadcast by the Voice of (ion is dcsigned to minimize any ad
America. verse affecls upon our domestic broad-

The establishment of Radio Marti is casting induslry as a r esult of Cuban 
a n imporlant fore ign policy iniliative transmission practices and is nol op
proposed by lhe administration. Ils posed by the Nationa l Association oí 
purpose is lo fosler lhe cause oí free- Broadcaslers. . 
dom in Cuba by providing lhe Cuban MI'. Speaker, 1 believe that the legis
people with accurate, objective, and lation befo re us provides a satisfacLory 
comprehensive progr a ming about íramework for initiating a special 
lhe ir country, its policies, and ils role radio broadcasting service lo Cuba. 
in world affairs. Such informalion has 1 believe such a service warrants 
nol been available to them since careful scruliny during lhe nexl fe w 
Castro carne to power 24 years ago. years so we can assure that this initia
Radio Marti will act as a surrogate tive effectively advances our Nation's 
home radio sen'ice fo~ lhe Cuban forei gn policy concerns whiJe prolect
people. . . ing the legitimate inte resls of our do-

The compromise legislalion before mestic broadcasters. 1 urge my col
us loday, which was p assed by the leagues to suppor t S . 602, as amend-

S énale. on September 13, 1983, would ed.. . ' 

eslablish Radio Marti as a separate MI'. GILMAN. MI'. Speaker, 1 yield 

Cuba service wilhin lhe Voice of back lhe balance of my .time. 

America. As part of the VOA, Radio The SPEAKER pro t empore. Al! 
i. . " Marti will qperate in accordance with time h as expired. . 

the slandards of accuracy, ob jecli\4ity, Pursuant t o House Resolution 312, 

and balance for which the voice is so the previous question is considered as 

wel! known and r espected . However, ord~red. · · ' . . 


- Radio Marti will be administered sepa- The '.SPEAKER pro / tempore. The 
r ately from t J:le Vq,A. T he Cuba se.rv- question is on t h e third reading of the 
ice will have a ·separate sta!! whICh Senate bill. ... . . . ' . . 

i will be appointed by and r eport direct- The Senate bill \vaS' ordered to bet ' , l~ .lo the Director of t he, U.S . I I!f?rma- read a third 'time, and was r ead the.I~ ,;: tlOn Agency.· . :- " .¡ . '. . .' ;', t h ird time~ . . . ... ...' ., .' ~ . 
In. ·addition, the bill e~tablishes a n The SPEAKER pro ' tempore. The 

:":.dvIsory Boar~ i?r R adiO ~roadcast- · Question is on the passage oí the 
mg ~o Cuba wlthm the O f!¡c;e of ~he Senate bilL . ' ,~', '.' . ' " 

. -; . 
Presldent.. _" . The question waS taken; and o the 

The B<;>ard wIII h3;ve on ly ao. advIs<;>- Speaker pro tempore announced that 
ry fun~t~on. !he I?lrector of ' U~I~, IS the ayesappeared to havé it. , ' . . 
the oHlclal :-'llth p r¡mary r.esponslblhty MI'. SMITH oí I owa. MI'. Speaker. 1 
ior ov~rseemg tJ:e estat;>llshmen t, and · object t o the vote on the ground that 
opera~lOn oi RadiO Martl. .' . a quorum is not present and make the 

The Ene.rgy and Commerc~ Co~mlt- point oí order that a quorum is not 
~ee, on whlch 1 serve as rank.¡.ng mH~or- presento .. , .. . 
Ity .me~b~r. sp~nt ~ great deal of tl~e The SPEAKER pro tempore. Evi

' . revI~wlOg l~glslatlOn to e?tabl!~h d ently a quorum is n ot ·present. 
RadiO Mar t l. The compromlse bll! The Sergeant at Arms will notify 
before us to~ay 10 large part mects ~he abs ent Members: .. 
co,:cerns whlch ,were ~xpressed dunng The vote was taken by electronic 
thls lengthy,del!beratlOn. 1 am pleased de \'ice, and there were-yeas 302, n ays 
th~t ~greement has been reached on 109 not voting 22 as follows: 
thls Imporlant · measure. 1 urge the ' - . R 11' N 365] . 

House to pass S . 602. [o o. 


Mr, GILMAN. 1 thank lhe gentle- YEAS-302 

man for his remarks. ,,· Ackrrman Bamard Boggs - 


MI'. Speaker, this menSure has bee'n Akaka Bames Boland 

Banerworked on for a Jengthy p eri od of time ~:~~~~<I c r ~~~~I~~n B o nker 


"nd an e ffecti \'e compromise ha.s b t>en ""Ol'"on Benn~tl Borski 

finally worked out. This m (;?su rc will A ndn'n ,TX) Ber<' UI .~r Bosro 


· 'f' 1 h l' . :J ' f A lI :l\¡:! i". IO B('\" jll 30urhcr be o f slgm Ican e p 10 prO\' I' ¡ng ae- Arch~r B;li rakis Brraux 
t ual information to the p cople of A"pi n l3Iilry Britl 
Cuba. Accordingly, 1 urge my col, R;,dham Bc."lIll' rt Brooks 

Brown 'CO) 
Hrny~lill 

f3r .van t 
BurLon 'CA)
Burton IlN) 
Uyron
Call1pbcll
Carrwy
Carper
Ch?ndkr 
Ch"ppcll
Chappié
Cheney
Clarke 
Clingcr
Coat.s 
Corlho 
Coleenan (MO)
Coleman (TX)
CoJlins 
ConRble 
ConLe 
Coreoran 
Coughlin
Court.er 
Coyne
Craig
Crane, Daniel 
Crane. Philip .
O'Amours 
Daniel 
Danncmcyer
Oaub 
Oavis 
de la Oarza 
Ocrriek 
OeWine 
Oickinson 
Oonnelly
Oowdy
Oreier 
Ouncan 
Ourbin 
Owyer
Oyson 
Early
Edwards (AL)
Edwards (OK)
Emerson 
English
Erdreich 
Erlenbom 
Evans (lA)
Faseel! 
Fazio 
Feighan 
Ferraro 
Fiedler 
Fields 
Fish 
Flippo " 
Florio 
FoglieLt.a
Fowler 
F'rank ' ' . ' 
Franklin 
Frenzel 
FuQua
Oareia ,. 
Oekas 
Oephardl-:- . 
Olbbons_
Oilman 
Oingrich
Ooodlin¡
Oore 
Oradison 
Oreen . 
Oregg
Guarini .. . 

·Ounderson . 
HamilLon 
Hansen (lO)

Hansen (UT) 
Harrison 
Harlnell 
Hat.cher 
Hetner 
Hic h(o.....er 
Hiler :
Holl _ 

Adc!abbo 
And,~ws INC)
Anl hony 
A;>;Ji( ' ~ate 

AuCoin 
Bales 

11 " 1,1:; ", 
}-I cJr ton 

!-i "ward 
lIoyer 

HllbhRrd 

IIIH'knuy 
H \lnl t~r 

HullO 

H,oe 

Ircland 

Jcftords 

Jl'nklns 

Johnson 

Jones IOK) 
K~plur 

K n~ich 
Kcm p

Kennelly

Kindness 

Koner 

Kramer 

LaFalee 

Lagomarsino
LanLos 
Lalta 
Leach 
Lealh 
Lehman (CA) 
Lehman (FL) 

Lenl 
Le,'ine 
Le\'itas 
Lewl. (CA)

Lewis ( FLJ 


Lipinskl

Lh'lngslon

Loeiner 

Long ( LA) 


LolL 

Lowery (CA) 

,	Lujan

Mack ' 

MacKay

Madigan
Marrioll 
Martin (JL)
Manin (NC)
MarUn (NY)
MaLsul 
Mavroules 

Mazzoli 

MeCain 
McCandless 

MeCloskey

McCollum 

MeCurdy
MeOade 
McEwen I 

McOrath 
MeKernan 
MeKinney
Mica . , 

Miehel 

Mikulskl 
MillerWH)
Minish , . . 
Moakley ' 

Molinarl 

Mollohan 

Monlgomery
Moore 
Moorhead 
Morrison (WA)
Murphy
Myers
Nat.cher . ~ 
Neal 
Nelson . , . , 
Nichols " 
Nielson ' ,.. 

. Oakar 
.Obey

Olin 

OrUz 

Oxley

Packard 

Pashayan
PaUcrson 
Pease 
Pepper 

Perkins 
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Bedell 
B(: i lf:n~on 

B{·rmao 
R i a~~i 
Boxer 
Bro"'n (CA) 

P,'tri 
Pnrlrf 
Price 
Pursell 
Qllillen
Rahall 
Ra)'
Rep,la 
Reid 
Richard,on 

Ridgc

Rinaldo 

RilLer 

Robert.s 

Robinson 

Rooino 

Roe 

Roemer 
Rogers 
Roslenkowski 
Rolh 
Rowland 
Sawyer
Sehaeter 
Schul-z.e 
Sensenbrenner 
Sharp

Sha... 

Shclb)'

Shum.....ay
Shusler 
Siljander 
Simon 

Sisisky

Skeen 

SkelLon 

Slattery
Smilh (FL)

SmiLh (NE)
Smilh (NJ)
Smilh. Oenny
Smith. Roberl 
Snowe 
Snyder 
Solarz 
Solomon 
Spence
SpraLL
Staggers
Slangeland
S\enholm 
SlralLon 
SLump
SundQuist
Synar
Tauke 
Tauzin 
Taylor
Thomas (CA)
Thomas (OA)
Torrieelli 
Traxler 
UdaJl 
Valentine 
Vander Jagl'
Vandcrgrltl
Volkmer 
Vucano\'ich 
Walgren
Walker 
Walkins 
Weber - , 
Wheat -- . ' 
Whitehurst ,: 1 
Whltley "J , 

'Whittaker 
Whilt.en ' 

, Williams (MTl
Williams(OH)
Wilson .-. 
Winn 
Wise 
Wol! . 

Wortle)'

Wright

Wylie
Young (FL¡
Young (MOl
Zablocki -
Zsehau 

Carr 
Cla)'

,/Conyers
Cooper 

./ Crock~ll 
~Oaschlr 

http:Whilt.en
http:Court.er
http:lI:l\�:!i".IO
http:rank.�.ng
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'/Oellums K il ,k~ Ra lC!lfo rd ending September 30. 1984, and for payme!1t of $25,2 millian for crimi 

Oic ks K ogo'.st;!< Rose other purpases. 	 justiee emergency initiati\'es. JOin~ " lI K ostmay er Ron kema 
Oixon .,I Lc land Roybal The Clerk read the title of the bill. Speaker, there is no question that I 
Oor¡¡an Le\'in Ruc,so The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu- D istrid's prison facilities are crow 
Oo..-ney Lloyd Sabo ant to the rule, the conference report and $22.3 million of this 'special F ed 

'/ Oymally Long (MO) Sa\'age 
Eckart Lowry (WA) Scheuer 15 considered as having been read: , al payment will be used to hire ac 
Ed~ar Luken Schrceder (For conference report and state- tional corredional officers as well 

:a ment, see proceedings oC the House oC expand 'vocational and edueatioJEdwards (CAl Lund ine Schumer 

E': ans ' IL) Mark ey Se ibe rl in¡¡
" 	 September 22, 1983.) , programs and make needed capital jFole y Marline-L Shannollce: o 	 . Ford (MIl Mc Hugh Sikorskl The SPEAKER p ro tempore. The, provements to the city's prison fac 
Ford (TN) McNulty Smith <lA) gentle'man from' California (Mr. tiesoWe have also included report 1; 
Prosl Millcr (CA) Stark ,DIXON ) will be recognizcd for 30 mino guage recommendlng that the Att,~ , Gaydos Mlneta Stokes 

" Gejdenson Mitchell Studds ' utes, and the gentleman "from Pennsyl- ney Ge¡1eral of the United States ,ce: 
Gonzalez Moody SwiH vania (Mr. COUGHLIN) will be recog- velop and submit a plan to Congrc·,a" 'Gray Morrison (en ,Tallon( 	 ~ i ' nized for 30 minutes. " " , by January 30, 1984, to cap the gro',!.'~ .. , . 	 Hall (OH) Mrazek , , Torres . , The Chair recognizes the gentleman of the prison population at the ci t , ,1(1 c; HAll, Ralph Murtha· Towns 

:1". Hall, Sam , . Nowak - Vento -: from ~alifor.nia (Mr. DIXON). . correctional facilities in-Lorton. 
~' . Hammerschmjdt Oberstar . Weaver .~ i 	

'.. _ ';, ' GENERAL LEAVE ' The balance of $2.8 million of ti
','" Harkin , ' ; , , Ottinger WeissS 	 , ¡ ', " , Mr_ DIXON. Mr. Speaker: 1 ask speéial F~deral payment is to proviHawkins Owens Wirlh 

Hay~s pa'nclta Wolpe unanimous consent that aH Members seven new judges and related positio 
ner 	 Herlel Parris Wyden may have 5 legislatiye days in which to and c¡pital programs for, the Distric " 	 HU¡¡hes , Patman . Yales 

~, 	 revise and extend their remarks on the superIor court subject to approval,Jaeobs Paul - Yatron 
Kaslenmeier Penny .. conference ' report on the bill. H.R. authorizing legislation. Mr. Speak. 

' . "Kazen Rangel ,'3415. and all amendments in disagree: ,' we are asking for an orderly ptocess.. 
, '1' 

, - , 	 ' " :: -, " NOT VOTING-22 mento and that I be permitted to In- thathearings can be held by t i 
" 

B~thurie ' Heftel Pritchard elude 'a tabulation and summarization ' autÍ1orizing committees to review.tl 
Bonior Hillis Rudd ' of the cQnference report: -.. ' -: " criminal justice system and detcrmi; 
Brc¡omfleld Jones (NC) Schneider --The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is what improvements should be made, 
Forsylhe Jones (TN) Sl Germain ' there objection to the request of the addition to evaluating t~ need for aGlickman Lungrcn Waxman 

, ' -Gramm Marlenee Y oung (AK) gentleman from California? " . " ditionaI judges. So while we have i 
Hall <IN) O 'Ericn , There was no objection_ clud€d fun ds required for addition 
Hance. Picklc , MI'. DÍXON. Mr. Speaker, lhe con- 'judges,we leave it to the authorízÍl 

n y 
ference report now before the House -commíttees to make a final determin·:rl 	 o 1350 

'Will provide the 	District of Columbia tion. ' 
The Clerk aonounced the following government with 	Federal funds total- EDUCATION lNITIATIVE .pair: ing $600.8 million. ' This amount, Mr.On this vote: Speaker, is $31.2 million aboye the "I'he bill includes a one-time Feder 

,Mr. Hance for, wilh M r. Jones of Tennes- budget estimates; $56.2 million aboye payment of $350,000 for the Board ,
seeagainst. 	 ' . Edueation to perform a study to e, 

the- House Bill, -and $4.5 ¡nillion aboye 1 . lt t' t .Mr. SLATTERY, Mr. SCHEUER. 	 p ore varlOUS a erna Ives o r,ecogm;
' LLOYD. and' 	 Mrs. 'BOXER -the Senate allowanee. .Mrs. 	 outstanding teaehers through meel 

ehanged their votes from ' "yea" to I ,In Distriet f~nds, the conferen~e tives of both a finanCial and carel 
"nay," .. a:gre~ment provldes a total.of $2.2. bl~- nature. The Senate bill ineluded $1 

/ . Mr. TAUZIN, Mrs. BYRON, and hon m ~e~ budget authonty. Thls I.S million for this purpose. 
Messrs. McCANDLESS, SLATTERY, $31.1. mllhon ~)V~r the budget estl  STo ELIZABETHS HOSPITAL: and GORE changed their votes from mates, $56.1 mllhon abo~e . the ~ouse 

\) ~ "nay" to "yea." allowanee, and ~4.4 mllllOn hlgher And Cinally, Mr. Speaker, the confe 
\) So the Senate bill was passed. than the Senate bllL , ees recommend a one-time Feder: 

payment oC $5.7 million as the last r,, The result 0'[ the vote was an- FEDERAL FUNDS 
maining link in bridging th e $25 minouneed as aboye recorded. At this ' point, Mr. Speaker, I would 
lion deficit in the fiscal year ' 198A motion to reconsider was' laid 011 Iike to take a few minutes to explain ' 

the tableo this eonferenee' agreement to the budget for St. Elizabeths Hospita 
House, It is t rue that the Federal This deficit has been resolved throug 
fun ds part oC- the ' bill we bring back the mutualefforls of Federal and Di! 

GENERAL LEAVE from eonferenee is $56.2 million aboye triet officials. The Federal 'Goverr 
.. Mr. ZABLOCKI. Mr: Speaker. I ask the House-passed bill. However, $25 ment recently announced the implE 
unanimous consent that all.. Members ,million of that amount is due to the mentation oC management improvE 
may have·5 legislative days in which to inerease in the regula r annual Federal ments lo save $14 mili ion; a propOS8 
revise and extend thefr rema rks on the payment whieh was anticipated at the has been made by the District goven : 
Se na te bill jus t pas:;ed. - " time of House actioll on thi~ bill . Tha t ment to save $5.3 million by tran~fc r 

The SPE AKER pro tempore (Mr. $25 million is included in this confe r ring patients Crom Sto Elizabe ths t, 
l"l WHITLEY). Is the re objection to the re  ence report and is ea rmarked for three , exis ting city Cacilities; and now in O l! 
I1 ques t oC the gentlema n Crom Wiscon major items. They are fírst pOlice, !ire, aetion we recommend the balance o 

s in? and teacher's pension funds, for which $5.7 million. In doing so, Mr. Speaker 
There was no objee tion. $12.2 million is allocated; second, Sto we want to make it absolutely clea 

, Elizabeths Hospita l which will receive that at time wiII again recol1l no we 
$4.7 million; and third, D.C. General mend a special Federal payment CoO, 1400 

- Hospital which 	will receive $8 million. this purpose. In fact, we are disap 
CONFERENCE REPORT ON H.R. Mr. Speaker, as Members of this pointcd that Federal and Dis trict offi 

3415, DISTRICT .OF COLUMBIA Hou~e can see, the $25 million is split cials h ave not been able to resol'.( 
APPROPRIATIONS, ' 1984 almost down the middl e between pen thcir problems, and have directe( 
Mr. DIXON. Mr. 	Speaker, 1 call up sion programs and health care, two them to do so and indeed expecl then 

to have their problems resolved priothe conCerence report on the bill (H .R. very important areas. 
to the submission oC next year '!3415) making appropriations for lhe CRIMINAl. JUSTICE EME HG E:-;CY IN1TlnlVES 
budge t. government oC the District oC Colum- In addition to the additional author· 

Oia and oth er activitics chargeable in ized Federal payment of $25 million, HUMAN SUPPORT S¡';HV1 C¡';S 
whole 01' in part against the revenues the bi\) as agreed to by the conCe ees For the city's vocational rehabilita 
oC said Dis trict for the fiscal year provides a one-time special Federal t ion programs, the conCerees reeom 
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